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3PROFOSAI, FOR A FIVE.YAAR
RESEARCTT A}ID DE\IELOPMENT PROGRAMME IN THE FIEIJD OF
APPLIED METROLOGY A}ID REFERE}ICE MATERIATS
Non-iruclear lndLrect actlon
{1983-8?}
1. TNTRODUCTTO!{#
1.1. AIM OF THF PROGRAMME
fhe al.m of the programme is to reduce dlvergences ln the
resuLts of geasurements and chemlcal analyses in cases
where:
the dlsagreements are sources of barrlers to the funer
tionlng of the Common Market or dlfflculttes in its re-
latLons wlth non-member countries; there ls a 
-qimulta-
neous awareness ln the Member States of the inadequacy
of the means of caLlbration and where the economLc need
for harmonLzatl.on cal1s for CommunJ.ty actlon ln prefe-
rence to other lnltlattves.
UnCer the programme tt ls proposed to achleve thls
aJ.m by:
- organised coLlaboratl,on l"nvolvl"ng the most competent
of the I'lember $tate laboratories in each project, with
a vLew to ensurlng a greater conslstency of results;
- the establtshment of means of calLbratLon'resultlng
from thls collaboration (transfer standards and refe-
rence materlals), provlded that they are accepted
throughout the Communlty.
Such collaboratLon wLll permlt the Jolnt exploltatlon of
the technlcal and sclentlflc resourees spread over the
Comrnunlty, thus ensuring greater efflciency.
.altii
4fhe prograrilno la rsl,tntLfLs and teahnlcal I'n nature and doee
not lnvolve any standardLzatlon aetlvltj-es. However, lt ser\les
to complement the !.atter by fulfllllhg a need whi.ch has alrea-
dy become apparent in certaln cases and whlch wtll probably
become more and more apparent Ln the future.
L.2. II,IPORTANCE OF THE MEASUREMENTS TO THE COMMUNITY
Trade can only function satLsfactorlly 5.f acceptable means
are employed by the vend,or and the purchaser to measure and
welgh the products exchanged, and lf the tradlng partners are
agreed on the results of thelr measurements. fn view of the
lmportance of the rneasurements, the Communlty has prevailed.
upon all the Member States to adopt offtcially a uniform sys-
tem of units (SystErne Internatlonal), whlch has beeome the le-
gal standard (Dlrectlve 7L/349/EEC). It has also LssueC a
serles of dlrectlves on measurlng Lnstruments. Obvlously, it
ts not enough merely to measure and weigh the products. ft ls
also necessary to verLfy thelr guallty, and this calls for
types of measurements whlch are much more dtfflcuLt to execu-
te than thet measurement of lengths and, masses. The sources
of possible errors are more numerous and therefore the dtscre-
pancies between laboratorles are greater. Thls 1s partlcular-
ly true of chemlcal analyses and teehnologlcal measurements.
Dlfferences Ln resuLts from one laboratory to another are a
source of dtfflculty as far as commerce ls concerned and may
have conslderable economLc repercusslons. For instance, the
determination of the molsture content of cereals, whJ.ch ls a
.subJeet sttll. shrouded Ln uncerta!.ntyr ca'n Jeopardize mll-,
Ilons of ECU for each lt error.
Technologlcal progress and the guartty of manufactured pro-
ducts wlth a hlgh added value are rargely dependent on hlgh-
precislon measurements. Thls ls the case, for lnstance, wlth
optical and electronlc Lnstruments, and lndustrLes speclali-
zlng tn thls area must keep ln the forefront of technologl-
car progress ln measurements, ln orcer to maLntaln thelr com-
petltlve edge as regards both gualtty and prices. To thls
Jurt4
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.nd they need a gur?stahtial $€tsologl"cal
only at the Lnternal l.evel but also on a
lnfrurtrueturr not
nat,lona1 scale.
This type of need. is not restrf,cted to the high-technoJ.ogy
induss-rles.
Recently a European country had to establlsh a nest natlonal
metrology servlce as a pretude to startlng up lts flrst car-
manufacturi-ng plant.. In any mechanlcal-elngineerlng plant lt
must be possible. to assemble correct,Iy the components manufac-
tured ln the varioug workshops. fn order to achieve this alm,
the components must be measured with the same d,egree of precl-
sion, and all measurlng equlpment must be calibrated. correct,ly
and frequent,Ly. When certain components are manufactured ln
another countryr. consl"stency of callbratJ.on must be monltored
on contlnuous basls wlth the country of orlgin.
The Community ltself ls dlrectly aware of the need fot measure-
ments and, more partlcuLarly, for measurements whlch are exe-
cuted ln aLl the Member States ln such a $ray as to ensure re-
liable and comparable results
The fact ls that when a directive lays down quality criteria
orr for examp\e, upper limits for undeslrable or dangerous
substances, it ls lmperative that the measurements or analyses
performed ln pursuance of the dLrectlve are everywhere ex'ecu-
ted with the same degree of accuracy. Fatllng thls, there Ls
a rlsk that the harmonLzing effects of the d.lrective would be
nurllfled,. ThLs ls why the !{ember state experts are frequent-
ry prompted to refer to the BCR programme, so as to ensure the
produetlon of reference rnaterlals J.nd,lspensable for the call-
bratlon of instruments and the verlfication of method,s.
Accordingly, lt can be saj.d that the dlrectives often call for
supplementary means of call.bratlon or verlficatLon of measuring
nethods. The proposed programme must therefore prov!.d,e, when-
ever the need arJ.ses, technx.cal and scLentifLc support for the
communJ.tyts standardizatj.on aetlvltl"es, Numerous projects un-
der the current progranme are dlrectly llnked to directlves, ln
partlcular the dlrectives dealing with measurlng Lnstruments,
the protection of d,rlnking water and, air pollutlon (See also
Annex f).
The most thorough and most recent sttrdy 6n the overall econo-
mlc lmportance of metrology, 1.e., of physlcal measurements,
ls a study carrl-ed out in the Unlted States by the ltatlcnal
Bureau of Standards. The total cost of the measurlng equip-
ment ancl of the manpower assigned to opeiate lt has been esti-
nated at 6* of the GNP. rf one were to add to thls the sector
lnvolving chemlcal analyses, the fx.gure arrlved at wourd be
signLf{cantly ht$her, Furthermore, there 1s every reason tg
belleve that thls estlmate ls also valld for the industriali-
zed European countrles.
Few estlmates are avatrable for Europe, although a numher of
figures do exLst, Thug, in the united Klngdom expenditure on
eLectrLcal measurements tn lndustry co.tnes to about uKL 1260
milllon 2 L.e.2 3t of the turnover of the industrles ln gues-
tion. This estlmate covers only a fractlon of the totaL mea-
surements lnvolved
Llkewlse, ln the unlted Klngdom, the cost of biornedical ana-
lyses comes to uKL 3oo mlltion a year' l.€.1 s* of total health-
care costs. In other European countrles thls proportlon is
cLose to 1O8. The expendJ.ture could be reduced, through the de-
velopment of effectLve systems of quallty control, notably as.
a means of avoLdlng the need to fepeat analyses whose results
are not suffLciently rellable,
Expenditure by the pubric authorLt,Les and, above ar-I, by r.ndus-
try to reduce pollutlon and monltor pollutlon trends has beco-
me very con$l.derable and Ls reckoned Ln thousands of mLlllons
of ECU. rn thls area, many dJ.sputes are.,due to d*fferences ln
the measured results.
The economLc J.mportance of the products ancr ac":ivities which
g!-ve rLse to trade ls easler to lllustrate tb,anks to exlsting
statlstics, e.g., those on fuers. sllght {*viatlons ln the
measured results often have Lmportant ecor,;.,mic consequences,
glven the constderable amounts at stake"
The economlc lmportance of a number of products and, lndustrlal
sectors covered by the proposed progranme ls lllustrated below
r
hu
by the Level of intra.-eommunity trade
export statlstics-
and by the J"mPort and
T0REIGN TRSDE
(InslCe and outslde the Communtty)
(Statistics for 1980)
Thousands of r4l111ons ECU
Imports from
non-member
countrles
Exports out-
sld,e the
EEC
Mechanlcal engtneerlng,
Automoblles
Other means of trans-
port
Electrlcal and elec-
tronlc engineerlng
Non-ferrous metals
ChemLcal products
Foodstuffs
fnstrumentatlon
Coal and coal derLva-
tlves
Petroleum and petrole-
um derLvatLves
Natural gas
23.2
22.9
3.64
L3.2
?.5
28.5
27.4 .
3.O
1.8
18.2
4.5
L2.7
7.4
5.O
11
9.9
T2
24.1
2.8
3.2
80.7
5.O
43.1
21.1
6.7
15.1
5.O
26.9
13.8
3.9
o.5
12.1
o.4
fntra-Commu-
nJ.ty trade
Souree: Eurostat (1982)
8In order to obtain a more comprehenei"ve *verview of the ex-
tent of the sectors, aesount must also be taien of totaL pro-
ductlon Levels
Total lndustrial production leve1s
(Communl-ty 
- 1976 ln mllllons.neU)
Production and processlng
of non-ferrous metals
Chemlcal" lndustry
Mechanlcal *"ntnl"rrns 
i:ffi::ii::
of transport)
Electrlcal and electronic englneerLng
Preclslon instruments (optlcal, etc.)
Food industry
15 I38
93 930
76 75c
70 000
24 500
70 000
7 100
138 500
Source: Eurostat (1982)
sI.3 BACXGROUND
The non-nuclear reference materlals progranme was launchecl ln
I9?3 (Councll Decj-sion of 18 ,June 1973*) . '
At the time thjs entalled an experimental
operation which began wlth a very rvide-ranglngr survey on
reference-materlals needs in various branehes of economLc ac-
tlvlty, and ln particular ln industry.
The second prograrune covering the peri.od L975-78 lnvolved ra-
ther more substantlal resources for the undertaking of refe-'
rence-materLaLs projects Ln a wlde variety of areas, notably
on an exploratory basis.
Increased resources were made avallable under the thtrd pro-
grarnme 1o'gTg-82) for the purpose of :
- reinforclng the measures for the certlflcation of reference
materlaLs and concentratlng these measures. Ln a numbet of,
prlorlty areas i
- 
launching an applled-metrology programmei
undertaklng the dlstribution of reference materlals, subs-
tantlaL stocks of which had accumulated after \978.
ConcuqrentJ-y with tlre BCR programne, the JRC was aLso conduc-
tlng a reference materiaLs programme cLosely llnked to the. for.-
mer. fhis prografiune involved 70 perslns playing a major r6le
in the management of the BCR programme tn such areas as:
preparation of samples, provislon of secretarlal services for
,meetings, drafting of scient,lflc reports, performance of sta-
tlstlcal ealcuLatlons and storage and, dl,stribution of samples.
These actlvitles ceased wlth the entry into force of the JRC
progranme which was clecided on 18 March t98O anc1 which never-
theless rnade provision for the assignJ.ng of seven persons ln
support ,-rf lndlrect actlon (see Sectj-on I.4).
Thls support, which ls avallable rnalnly ln the form of labora-
tory services, has nevertheLess reft a slgnlflcant gap as far
as the management of the current programme ls concerned.
,c OJ L L89 af 20 June 1973
[o
1. 4 RESULTS OF TtiE CURRENT PROGRAMI-{!:
1.4.1 Reference materials avallable
Work went ahead during the period 1979-82 on the detaill-ng
and flnalLztng of the worklnE procedure for the certification
of reference materi.als.
Thls rJ.gorous and orlgLnal procedure provldes an bnportarrt
guarantee of the accuracy of the results.
The resuLts of tire work carried out in respect of each refe-
rence materlal are set out Ln a summary report supplled with
each sample. Forty-nine reference materLals were aval1abIe
in 1981, and in L982 the numher wlll exceed 80.
In 198L flve hundred samples t.rere supplled in response to re-
quests. The explanation for thls relatively small number Lies
in the lack of publiclty. , OnIy a few very well informed large
organlzatlons, notably the maJor industrlal companies, are
aware of the existence of the Communlty's reference materlals.
This iLlustrates the need for a more vigorous publiclby drlve
of the ktnd. provided for ln the new progranrme.
The revenue accrulng from -.-he supp3.y of reference samples to
a
outsl.de bodl,es came to 34 000 ECU ln 1981.
Work ln the fteld of rnetrology ls still in progress and only
a few results can be cited as examples:
improvement ln the margtn of uncertainty regardlng the mea-
surement of gas flow in gas pipellnes from O.st to O.28,
l"mprovement ln mlerophone calLbration measurements which wllt
lead to a correctlon of standards and ultlrnately to an lmpro-
vement in noLse measurements;
Identlflcation of approprlate means for the calibratLon of
statlons for the d.lstrlbutlon of llquefled petroleum gas for
road vehlcles and Ldentlflcatlon of the prlncipal sources of
error in measurements.
,p
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I. 4. 2 Collaborat,ion
In order to achieve 1ts harmonizatlon objective, the program-
me provides for collaboration among Member State laboratories
on each project. For the most part, the Laboratories are u-
sers ln thelr own right, i.e., lndustriaL laboratorles, offt-
clal testlng laboratorl.es, laboratories whlch perform caLibra*
tlons on Cemand and, 1n particular, natlonal metrology l-abora-
tor!-es. Each project culmLnates ln a detaLleC diseussl.on of
the results with'th* aLm of explalnlnE dlfferences and, conse-
quently, flnding means of remedylng them, Such collaboratlon
ls highly frultful. Numerous partlcipants consJ.der, for their
part, that the operations organlzed in thts way by the Commu-
nity are extremely useful.
Collaboration also takes place at ACPII leve1, partJ-cu]arLy as
regards the certification of reference materials. Eaeh Mem-
ber State has the opportunity to verlfy that the work has been
executed properly and sufficlently meticulously, before the
results are certified.
This collaboration rarhich, ln the case of each project, brLngs
together the best raboratories ln the Member states has the
effect of increasing the efficlency of the potential alreacy
available ln the Cornmuntty, The bene:iits, even for those'Irlern-
ber states possessing the best lal:oralorLes, J.ie in the econo-
mi.c fleld and resuLt in a reduction Ln barriers to trade an<i
a lower incidence of disputes in the application of the rules
and in national and cornraunity trade ancl in trade with non-
Member countries"
I.4.3 Assessment
The programme has correctly furfilled lts r61e in providlng an
incentive to corlaboratlon. This ls borne out by the swlft
launching of the rnetroiogy prografime and the frultfur partlcl-
patlon of the principal Laboratorles !n the Member states.
In the fleld of reference materlaLs all participants are of the
oplnlon that the eollahoratlon which exlsts and. which ls being
intensi.fied is an essentlaL element for progress. ,
a-p
#L
Tha Eroup 6f ln€spen4cnt cxFfrts whlsh ce.lrrled ou€ rhe asr€68-
ment of the BCR prograrnme (19?5-?8)* expressed satlsfaction
with the way the projects had been selected ancl carrled through,
The u-sers whlch 1t consulted by guestlonnaire also carne out
very much Ln favour of the prograrnme.
The group recommended the continuatlon of the programme wlth
an eye to the Communityts sectoraL policibs and propoded a
number of operatlonal simpllflcatLons and clarifications.
The recommendations, notably those concernLng certiflcation.
procedures, have been put lnto effect imrnedlately, The certi-
fLcatlon procedure, in partlcurar, was adopted in collabora-
tion wlth the ACPM.
:t Assessment by the communlty Bureau of Referenees (EUR 7422,.
tr
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2.L. Type of vrork
Most of the studies covered by this prograrnne wlll take the
form of Lntercomparisons with the participatlon of laborato-
ries in most, If not all , of the Member States. The effect
of these studies will be to lmprove agireement of results and
measurlng methods, and to produce transfer standards ancl refe-
rence materials whjch will enable all the user laboratorles
to achieve calibrat,ion in relatLon to well-defined polnts of
reference.
The programme wl11 also help to lmprove measuring methods.and
techniques where. the economic implicatlons of defLclences 
.jus-
tlfy a special outlay. Collahoratlon wll-l- make it possJ.bLe
both to take-advantage of all the sclentlflc potentiat aval-
labie in the Member States and, to guarantee a consistent deve-
lopment, of the methods by those prlrictpally concerned ln each
country.
The subjects lLsted in the descrLption of the programme have
been selected after a wLde-ranging consultatlon of experts
from the Member St,ates. The fact that they have recommended
such a large number cf topJ-cs reflec+.s the inrportance the' I"lem-
ber States attach to this prograJnme. It also explalns why the
new progranme ls more extensive than the last. The toplcs the
Commlsslon has selected for the programme from anong these
suggestions are those whlch have more irnmediate economic 1m-
pllcations.
(See aLso 1.2.)
The programme is concerned wlth physlcat *"r"orementg (gene-
rally cbvered by the term I'metrology") and chemical analyses.
The same approach J-s required, in all cases, to achieve exact
neasurenents
cornpared wlth the previous prCIgramme, the amount of attentlon
devoted to protect,ion of the envlronment has been Lncreased
consld,erabJ.y as a resr:.lt of, numerous requests from lndustry
l
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and lnapection bodies. Slmil.arlyl Ln ,the fteld of heel"th
Proteetlon the programme tncludes a chapter on foodstuffs
whl.ch dld not f lgure in the old programme.
2.2. The pgogrgmr-ne ln relatLon to general jolicy
The technLcal content of the progranme reflects the priorlty
optlons of the research strategyr ES set out ln Document coll(81) s7 4.
rn lts specJ.flc measures, the programmers contrlbutlon as re-
gards the general objectLves is as folLows:
fndustrial competltiveness product guallty
Technlcal barrlers
fnteractlon of lndustry and
envtronment
AgrlculturaL competitLveness Fertilizers, soJ.ls
product quality
. ,. ,,Fo.ssl1,, fuels
:
Energy-savlng
r I 'Nqa-f,erroue materlals
+,
,, , .. lrofectlon of t,he environment
, , ,: ' IIea.Ith protectLon
The need to Lrnprove r.""ot"ments ln the Member states ls appa-
rent J.n pfactlcal).y all the flelds covered by communlto noii-
cies: the comtnon manket and,technlcal barriers, environment,
energy and agrlculture policies. A prlorl there is no reason
to exclude some flelds rather than others - hence the variety
of topLcs. A dlrect relatlonehlp vrtth Community aetlvltles isparticularly obvlous ln areas covered, by dlrectives (see Annex I).
The programme thus correspondsto the objectlves of the indus-
trlaL strategy and those of the enargy strategjy as deflned ln
documents COM (8I) 620 and COM (8I) S4O, respectivellz.
Energy
':
Raw materLals ,r ,
' ' 
" 
' 
l:
Quality of .lLfe 
.
45,
2.3. Meaeuremente {n induetrv and, teahnlcal barrlgrg
rndustry ls faced with the problem of measurementsc
in 1ts purchasesof raw materlals and equipment for which it
must be able to check quallty,
ln its productlon processes,
Mechanlca}, electrLeaL and electronlcs constructlon ind,ustry
requires an lncreaslngly high lever of metrology. Heavy ln-
dustry requires measurements of pressure and of temperature,
and chemlcal analyses (standardlzatLon of automatic analyses)
ln selllng its product,s 
,
rt j.s essentlar for the community's economy that the guallty
of lnrlustrLal products cannot be dispute<l by buyers (tn the com-
munity or eLsewhere) on the grorrnds of inaecurate measurements.
Thls type of dispute is not only sometLmes very costly, but
may arso weaken the position of European prod,ucers on world
markete. Excellent quality backed up by lndlsputable measure-
ments is undoubtedly a great asset ln terms of competltLon;
, - in applylng reguJ.atlons relatlng to protection of the envi-
ronment and r:f worherst health:
constrainLs imposed by the need to protect the environment, and
the health" of workers and the generar publLc are no\,, very exac-
tlng and sometimes invorve 
"orr=ru.rar:re 
flnancial outlay on thepart of industri-es. hthen it comes to dif f icult cherni.cal ana-lyses, there can be a very consicierabLe range of dlscrepancJ-es
between the various laboratories. Most industrlali.sts feel- the
need for referenee materj-als certlfled for analyses relating tothe environnient so that they have some protection agatnst de-
vastatlirgly expenslve disputes.
The proposed studles in this field are Cescribed in the follo-
wi.ng paragraphs.
The examples glven in each paragraph are merely sinprlfledillustratlons.
!.l
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Geqsgtr:Lga] and meclanleaL mPfroro-qv
The importance of measurements ln this field has already been
emphaslzed 1n the lntroductlon (1,2) where attention ls drawn
to the fact that a European country has haC to set up a natlo-
nal metrology servLce Ln order to meet the reguirerlents of a
,motor vehlclesfactory whlch wouLd not otherwlse have been able
to operate satl"sfactoril!
The development of the Comrnon Market makes for greater inclus-
trLar integration'with the effect that unlts produced. Ln one
country can be assembled in another Member state. An essen-
tial prerequlslt,e is that measurement mtrst be preclsely consis-
tent ln the countrles concerned.
$Itth regard to the quarlty of measurements in industry, this
descrlptlon wtIl be conflnecl to one partlcuLar case. The
lmproved performance of motor vehlcLe englnes (redtrced running-
ln tlme, for Lnstance) ts a result of increased preclslon ln
the manufacturJ.ng process. Modern measurlng equj-pment which
makes lt posslbre to measure length to.wlthln a few mLcrome-
tres ln three dlmensLons, ls now indJ.spensable tf the guality
of complex units ls to be guaranteed,. Moreover, two European
motor vehlcLes manufacturers produce and sell such measurlng
machines themselves. There are, howeverr ho adequate means of.
verlflcatlon and calibration. rndustrtal regulrements are
therefore beyond the act,ual possiblLlties of caLj.bration.
rt 1s lmportant to respond to thLs state of affaLrs by maklng
a joint effort at European level to reach ag:reenent as to the
means and methods of verLf J-catton, to avoi<l creatlng technl-
cal barriers and to lncrease the qualtty of European machlnes
for the export market.
Thl,s Ls merely an example to Lllustrate the lmportance and
usefulness of studl.es deallng wlth the followlng subjects:
J-mprovement of the measurements of dLmenslon and of surface
condltlons needed for mechanlcaL constructlon ln general and
for the constructj.on of measurlng apparatus, Lnstruments and
machLnes;
lmprovement of the accuracy of the measurements of very sma1l
s*tirJ'l
l,engthe (of about on€ mlgrorflQ€rd or Leec) f,or the e]"ectronl,cs
lndustry anC its egulpment;
improvement of the sensors needecl for automatLon, and of
means of caLibratlng them; there are virtuallyi'no means of
the
cal.lbrating them other than statlc means whereas these senscrs,
whlch transform a varlation in pressure, st,rain, displacement
etc Lnto an electrical signal, baslcally operate dynamlcaLly.
improvement of measurements of force ancl, pressure.
Electrical metrology
Electricar measurement,s are nour requlred everywhere. A wide
varlety of eguLpment is produced Ln the comrnunlty. Although
the equlpment is checked and caribrate<l Ln the country of ori-
gln, it. stlll has to be used ln other countrLes. Thls means
that measurlng syst,ems must be exactly equlvalent, in alt the
Member states. 'rt ls planned to carry out studies wtth a view
to firltng existlng gaps, thereby helptng not only to ensure
that the quaS.tty of measurements ls satlsfactory everywhere,
but also to stimulate an lmprovement in quality. The fact that
guatity wtll thus be assured w111 inevl"tably mean fewer barrlers
to trade Ln this type of equlpment. rt should be noted, lnci-
dentally, that certaln measurements come und,er speclftc legls-
lation. Thls ts the case, for example, in the monitoring.of
the power of ultrasonic equj-pment (used Lncreaslngty in medl-
cLne), whLch lnvolves a measurement whj.ch is as yet very uncer-
tain.
Studies pl.anned:
improvement of equlvalence between scales of measurement of
the princlpal el-ectricaL quantLtJ.es: current, voltage, power,
capacLty, inductance, ln d.irect or alternatlng currenti
lmprovement of transfer standards for multiples and sub-d,ivi-
slons,
lmprovement of measurements of electrlcal quantitles at very
h19h freguencJ-es (reguired for telecommunlcatlon) and lmproved
synchronisation of tlme measutrement throughout the Communlty;
lrnprovement, of measurements of, electromagnetLc lnterferencei
improvement of measurements of,the power of ultrasound,(for medlcaL applJ.catlons) 
.
I{ 'lir"
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OEttoal fi€€rolocv
The..need for agreement at European level applles to optJ-ca1,
as lt does to electrlcal measurements.
Although there are several very large llghting egulpment com-
panLes ln Europe, measurement of lumLnous fLux may vary from
one country to another by over z9t.
Irfo progress has been made el-ther Ln the measurennent of radLa-
tlon emltted frorn the lasers used. increasingly 1n technotogry
and medlclne. Studiee should mainly cover the following:
the measurement of luminous flux emltted by various types
of dlscharge tubes used for publJ.c llghting appl-lcatlons,
- measurement of. the eharacterlstics of luminalres.
- measurement of the power of laser radlatlon,
- measurement of UV radiatlon (lndustrlal applicatlons, heal-th
protection) ,
agreenent between the scales of spectral radiance frorn the
i.nf ra-red to the ultra-vlolet reglon,
- measurements on optlcal f ibres; :'
the sensltlvlty of infra-red d,etectors.
Temperature, me3surggg!,lF
The reasons for lmproving the equLvalence of arl the other ty-
pes of measurements referred to above apply equally well to
measurements of temperature. rn thls case, however, there are
certaLn special features, such as the fact that temperature-
measuring equipment ts not very stabie and therefore requires
frequent recalllrration, especLarly at htgh temperatures.'
AutomatLon of processes, for example in the steel industry,
has created the need for a d.egree of accuracy whlch it is Lm-
posslble to attaln wlth any certa!.nty.
Not all the Member states are eguj.pped to make caribration of
thls type. users apply sometLmes to one country and sometlmes
to another wlth a consequent d,if,ference ln results whlch ls
evldently lncompatlble with practical necesslties
I{fl
Studies will on ttre whole be concerned^ hrlth measurements of
high temperatures.
Lmprovem.ent of measurements of hiqh and low temperatures ancl
of equivalence of results from the various nationaL Laborato-
rles;
lmprovement ln the stability of thermometers and thermocoup-
les;
lmprovement of 'the means of standardlzatlon anc{ of transfer
standards lntended to guarantee egulvalence of results from"'
different laboratorles.
Chemical_ analysis- ,o{ metals. qlrd_other raw materlals
Reference materials for the steer industry are produced by na-
tlonal b,od,les vrhich consult one another tn the context of the
Commissionts leglslatlve actlvities. Insofar as these bodles
will want to pursue thej-r own certification activlties inde-
pendently of the BcR progranme, the J.atter wiLl be concerned..
above a]I, wlth non*ferrous metals. The progranme wiLl, never-
theless, undertake to certificatLon of reference materlals, at
the request of the steel industry, for problems whose dtfflcul-
ty is beyond natlonal means.
The non-ferrous metals S.ndustry has estabrLshed a }ong trdat-
tlon of colLaboration wlth the BCR progranme. rt w1lL be ne-
cessar]r to make prov.islon to undertake to produce, Lf reques-
tec, the most difficult referenee materiars, in partlcuiar for
zlnc and copper (a very low or medium-level concentratlon of
lmpurities) 
.
For example, the European copper industry is supplied with very
pure cathodes by non-member states. prLces depend on the impu-
rlties present ln the metal. The leve1 of concentratlon is so
Low ln thls case (1-2 ppm) that resuLts vary considerably from
one Laboratory to another. Reference materials are therefore
necessary, but the only way to achleve them is to use the re-
source$ of all the raost competent laboratories ln Europe.
one of the referenee raw materlals certifled by the BCR, zrr-
conlum (for lts oxygen content) ls now runnLng out. European
2o
u:.;c::s r.n<1 prlcit:r:c'rs o:? ,'Tucl for rrilcleaf :r*aetors curfentl:/
i-,.)Cij ;.r r-,orc l;:L1',' Cef Cifret{ IrrCtal. (i;i':l:ufit,les ana al l.oy 
.c-le-
li,rj:it.ii ln c,rclr-ar :c .rVOJ-d tOO rnirnv t1!SpuieS as tO t'he quAi-!.ti{| S
,','! n.rt:al avai"iable o;i t,he vrdri<l rnarflle€
il.i rir j:ciiei(i ro the ()i,l-rer r-6vt ITlat*rj.ais (''.'ith ';.e e:{c€rpt''ion Of
fc:Lili::4r,,,r c:eaic 1.r::h ui'rder the heaciln$ o'i= acsricuJtrrre and
cnc.r(.]r $:ol:l:ces) ihere iras hean':..o c1ear iientificatlor of t'he
::r"clui.re;i€.nt.q .i.nvc'l-..rcrd. llevert,heless, provisLor nust be made
ro:: t^irr, p)'oc1;;inlc ro c-::ter.C to other probJ"ems concernS.r:5
inporta;'lt, rA'.,,' na;erials, r+hich car.not as yet be foreseen.
f l-r y c ie:r l*- ano' tec!:nclfo
l.'lo:;t br:Ik in.dustrial products are ln powCer form., and the be-
lravlour of these povrders durtn-q handllng, transport an<l subse-
quenc t:eatrrrent Cepencls on properties such as qrain size, sur-
face properties, and sinterlngr or eastJ.ng capaclty. 'n vride
variety of rneasurenients are taken, but methods an<l resuLts ara
confusecl ancl lead to numerous problems in tlre indr*stry and to
frequent tra<ling dLsputesi the prevlous prograr{me covereC pro-jects vrhich proved useful. P.eference materLals are regui;ecl
for the nost, varled of Lndustries ln Europe anrl eLsevrhere,
Comparlsons of measurernents of materlaL propertles, such a.s
hardness or Lrnpact s-trength, haver produced hl.ghly varLed re-
sults, and thls proble:r must be solved at .Coruylunity leve1 r BS-
peciaiil' i.f v.'e are to keep pace wLth developments ln this area
ln the .Jnited St,ates.
Belovr are;'.rsit, tvro exampLes r*hLch only lLJustraEe part of the
vrork planne<i
Ilst,ehllsi',r,r..i r, e.f' 'reference maLerlals for the caLiirratLon of
i:':'tic:i., anc f i.i:i:i rtr--fl1 profreftLes *ilC thermal conductlvlty
f a.i^^ 
-!-..L-ulLili€ j 3-c,r-lr ii,; j,.(.l r.-::,v€)ced ln the sect,j.on on Energy) .
..; 
- trsti..riir;l-.,r':6'-'- ;jSri cg.rti.Ficatlon Of raference ioatertale for
*;i:.:, p:,r;'rerrias of :,.rieriaIs ln powCer form ,(grain sLze, surface
j?rop. ::t,ies, s5.nterinf;)
,.-. i. -1.-,,'TitCni:9,i95*c.rliglg,f-;6iPl$tj#9t*, :L;ii':.; .,:.''.:. , ". ," ., .;::-li ''F:, ,.l ii:
il -;':.'i-.t,'snent 
-i I t,he rneans of, aontrol.i5,ng and caX.J,bratlng mare-
i:;3I l;*testinq in&ch j"nes : hardneas I mechanlcai stf€nctt'h t intnaek
st:enc;t.1r, faciEue st,rerlgith " trlork q.till j.nrtol'le intercomparison
ca;,r;)a:qns and the establishment of reference materlals"
2.:i. :\:ras!I_qn.q!ts {n !h_e qngr,}l}: s-giF.?jr r
Tr;rrs;rCr-ions in ;r,'atur:al qas an<t petroLeum prodrrctls need aceu-
ra t,cj c"lr:tr:::ini;ration of quanti ties. ThJ.s deterno"in-:ition , vrtrlch
rc(jrr:.ri,s niea surernents Of f lCrW rate and VOltir,e , i.si, in turn,
.r,'-'i:'r'{- j'^ ,.,i.i"i-"rr:;:.ii Of crrOrS whieh ai:e nCt. SUfflCler:t1y CO:rLfr:1-i_r!..r.jljuL Lr/ .:t
leC. rtr f irst contr:ibr.tti"on f rom tle Comrnuniiy progtramme has
been to ::eriuce the Cifferences be'bu'een national lak'oratorl.es
by C.5 ';o O.3t6 for: rneasurements of 'natiCInal Eas f ]ovr rates in
gas pj.pei j-nes. nifferences of this kj.nd, ovdr mj-}lions of
cubic net,res, obvlousl-y represent conslderabLe aroounts. - !"Iork
should correi-nue at, different levels for rneasurements of natu-
ral gas flovr rates
The vrork 11111 lnvolve:
irr:provenerrt in the nreasurement.s of gas and petroleum product
flor"l ratcs (Directtves 7L/St8/I!.F.e and 1l/319/F,F.CI ii
lmprovement ln measurements of hot htater flow rates (Direc-
t,ive 79/$2O/EEC) ,
In aCdltj.on to flow rite measurements, energy product rnarkets.
stipulate numerous quality speciflcatlons: the calorlfic va-
lue of gas anq coal, wast,e and poLlutants ln' coal 
' 
etc.
Refere,lce materl"als are required to lmprove analyses and to
determtne the protrert,les of natural gases and for the analyEes.
and the determLriatlon of propert,J.es of coalo
Flnally, the prograr,rRe lrlll contlnue work on measurementE on
lnsulatlng materlals (energy-savLng) .
{
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2.5. $easure$lentg ln gnv.lronmantal. prot€ctlsn and nulsaneeffi +#
preventigr
Measurement problems ln thls area take on a trade and indus-
trial dimension whl-ch Ls backed up by numerous Laws and the
sensltivlty and avtareness of the general public anC the authcr-
rltLes. In thls instance, varj.ations between the laboratories
as regards the resul-ts of polJ.utantanalyses (such as traces
of heavy metals, lead, cadmium, mercury, ete.) are not seve-
ral percent., but'often several LOOt, if not a factor of 10.
Nonetheless, i.t ls in'thls context that major lnvestment must
be made to alter manufacturlng processes and make them Less
pollutlng" Dependlng on the polnt of vlew or the s19n of the
errorsr the lndustry would be subjected to constraints that
are too exacting or the consumer and the popuration to cangers
that are excesslve.
Glven the more than European dlmenslon of the problem of pol-
lutLon, lt ls lmportant that the guartty of measurements be
lmproved. The demand for new reference material-s by the lndus-
try and. control bodles J.s great.
rn the area of trace anal.ysls, work in progress slnce several
years wr.lL result in 1982 ln the certlflcatlon of some refe-
rence materlals for the envLronment. ThLs programme will. aLlovr
lncreaslngly dlfflcult projects to be undertaken in the envi-
ronmental sector. However, organic reference materials has
been set back by problerns of preparatLon anC conditioning.
rn contrast, the progranme ln the dangerous organl-c compounds
sector has already produced (wlth the ald of the JRC petten)
a serles of pure carclnogenie compounds avaLlable in the form
of certlfled materlals. These are requlred extenslvely by the
lnspectlon laboratorles of drLnklng water, o11 companles and
the automotlve industry.
Another partlcular case concerns the anaryses requlred to apply
the Directlves on the exhaust gases from cars, which requlre
reference-gases whlch must be standardlzed at European level,
Thts Lnternal need is accompanled by another confrontlng the
manufacturers of, automobiles for export to the untted states.
Thay must cornply wt€h Nnerlcan regulattpns whlEh lay down that
measurements must be ln conformity wlth Amerlcan standards.
There is a real,advantage ln establ"lshlnq European references
for gas analyses whlch could then be l-lnked up wlth American
references. CoLlaboratlon ln this respect ls posslble and
woul.d bring about a market improvement ln the sltuation.
The projects ln the programme w111 lnvolve the certiflcatlon
of reference materials Ln three areas3
I. Pol3.gtlon due lo_heayy_metals
Determinatj.on of dangerous heavy metals (lead, cadmlum, mer-
cury, chromlum)
ln matter consumed by humans (water, mllk, meat, flshr vege-
tables)
ln polluting vectors (water, alr, dust, soiL)
ln pollutlon sources (industrial waste, sludges from waste
water treatment and used as fertillzett coal, etc.)
2. Pollutt"og gug to_organl.c_compognds
reference materials for the determlnation of carcinogenlc
compounds ln wat,er, dust and food.stuf f s;
- reference rnaterials for the determinatLon of other <langerous
organlc compounds, such as pestLcLdes, dioxins, PCB, etc.
3. 11r pollutlog eug go-olher-gases
- ref,erence gases for analyses of CO, CO2t CgHg (produced prt-
marlly by automobLle exhaust DLrectLve J.n preparatlon);
? reference gases for SO, pollutlon (Directlve of 30.8.1980)
and NO, pollutlon (Directlve ln preparat,lon).
Other nuisances
a. Noise
Nolse meaEurements are sttJ.l the subject
Even for the slrnplest measurements under
tlons the maln laboratorles sttll obtaln
of much dlspute.
well speclfJ.ed condi.-
varying results.
The baslc studies have been undertaken ln the current program-
me and shourd be continued Jn the next with progressive inc-
luslon of nore compl-ex situatlons closer to practlcal condi-
tlons.
b. ES.gctromagnetle rad,igtion
ELectromagnetlc rad.latLon Lnterferes wLth measuring instruments,
electronlc apparetus J.n general, ancl telecommunl,cations.
In addltlon, certaLn domestlc (mLcrovrave ovens) and industrlal
generators expose users dLrectry to a real, but as yet, hard-
l.y known danger (Draft D{rectlve COM(8O) 34O).
Laboratory measurements must be checked and improved.
2.6. Health protectlon
Foodstuffs
The problemE encountered at communlty level wlth regard to
foodstuffs are elmllar to those outlLned ln respect of the
envlronment. wlthout going Lnto heavy metals or carclnogenlc
products for a second tLme, reference ls made to the more spe-
cLflc case of hormones ln meat. Analysls methods are not fully
developed, results are hlghly varlable and have glven rlse to.
major d,lsputes, often accompanled by serlous economl"c conse-
quences
The foodstuffs sector ls a ner.r subject Ln the programme, the
toplcs put forward belng the result of contacts on numerous
counts wlth lnspectlon laboratorles Ln the Member States and
wlth the industry.
Work should cover
- the determLnatLon of Lmportant compounds ln the evaluatLon
of the nutrlttve value of food,stuffs (mlrk, oil, fat, cereal-
based prod,ucts);
the determlnatlon of non-desLrable products (hormones ln
neat) and products subject to controls (coLouring agents);
dangerous erements such as heavy metals in meat and fish, etc.
are covered under the sectlon cn the Envlronnent;
b{
'..
tshe determination of dangeroua compounds, caroinogens and
fcrmentatLon toxlne (myeotoxlns and espee!.ally a!latoxln) .
Biomedical-analygeg gnd occqpalignal-medlclne
I
::r States have ls to con-Several Membe ve developed natlonal systen
trol the quality of ana.lyses ln the bLomedical sector. In
additlon, some suppliers of reagents also organlze analys!.s
campaigns. fhe valrres obtalned by laboratoriesrthought to
be partlcuJ"arly expert in thLs fleld, are used as reference
values. '
There is a lack ln thls sector of estabLished or certlfled
reference materl.als to provJ.cie a Llnk between the'national
systems and to ensure that accurate values are adopted every-
where. The proJects wtll be geared to some of the more pres-
sing needs of cl.lnical bhemlstry and haematology.
There are also plans to work ln conjunctlon with the WHO on the
preparatl"on of reference materlals linked'ao ,*o standards,
which are currently accesstble to only one laboratory per coun-
try. Thls lnvolves products defined by thel.r blologlcal anC/
or bLochemlcal actlvlty and not by the mass or concentratlon
of a compound. Substances to be covered Ln the relatlveJ.y near
future lnclude lmmunogloblins and the pltuJ.tary thyrotd stl:
'mulatLng hormone (TSH).
The problem to be solved from the outset of the programme
ln occupatlonar mediclne wl11 be the preparatlon for certtfi-
catton of reference materLals for lead and cadmLum determina-
tion ln the blood (DlrectLve 77/3LL/EEC). Analysls of other
metals ln the blood and urlne, such as chromlum and nicker,
w111 also be consldered. studLes should then be geared to pol-
sonJ.ng indlcators for organlc substances such as phenols.
.r'
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ft is proposed that studles be l"lmited to subjects where there
is a presslng need.
1. Iertilizgrg
Slnce Directive 15/LL/F.;!;C provtdes for the use of reference ma-
terials, stud,Les Ln thls area should be designed to cover a
sufficientLy large range of products.
2. Cereals
The considerable economic lmpact of humldlty on cereals has
already been menttroned ln the introductLon. Thls is a probS-em
whlch appears stra!.ghtforward,, but whlch 1s nonetheless vet:y
dlfftcult to soLye. StudLes ln thls sector have been touched
upon ln the current Programme, whlch shouLd be continuecl and
brought to a close in the 1983-87 programne.
3. The problems of pollution caused. by heavy metals (espe-
cially soll) are covered in SectLon 2.4, wLth the exceFt,lon
of fertllLzers.
4. A certain reserve should
reguLrements that mlght crop
the programme-, . 
.,.'i
2,8. Worklng method
The project6 origlnate as suggest!.ons or probrems submitted
to the comml"esLon by users such as industrlal or inspection
LaboratorLes. Some projects begln as requests from Commission
departrnents worklng on technlcal barriers or the environment,
for example.
Each toplc proposed is the subject of a survey among potentlal
users and, experts ln the conmunltll, aimed, at determini.ng what
is the measurlng problem that is ralsed, whether it has any
economlc J.mportance, whether Lt concerns more than one Member
state and whether any work ls ltkely to arrlve at a sorutlon.
also be kept Ln hand. for any new
up durlnE the period covereC by
I'r.4,
If the prospects are favourabl"e, the proJect {s drawn up anri'
then submitted for oplnlon to the ACPM. As ln the case of each
research progral'nme, the Commisslon ls assisted by an Advlsory
Committee on Programme iulanagement. The Commlsslon wl1L contl-
nue to draw the attention of the Member States to the lmpor-
tance of ensurinq that users are suffl-cl-entLY represented on
this Committee.
Each project is open to particlpation by
Member States that vrish to take part.
Expendlture involved ln the preparatLon,
of reference materials is to be borne by
PreJ.irnlnary Lnter-comparison work carrled
ls unpaid.
Measurements and analyses carried out durlng the fLnal stage
are relmbursed at 50?.
2.9 . BS.I@ng5Lo+al and ilrternat;|orraL activltlssr
The programme is obviously not lntended to replace exlstLng
natlonaL and internatlonal activities.
In the case of physlcal measurements 1 L.e.1 the fiel.d of metro-
logy proper, the majority of the I'lember States have a natlonal
metrol.ogy serrice a.nd a network of callbration laboratories
that are coordinated b.r' the former. '.'his set-up ensures that
the measuring system is coherent hrlth req;ard to the users, 1n
partlcttlar lndustry. The national metroJ.ogy services coIla-
borate wlth each ot,her within the InternatLonal Committee of
wetght.s and Measures wtth regard to LjasLc units and certaln
derlved unLts, i.e., in a falrly llmited fleLd of measurenent
that leaves a vast area of Less basi,c metroLogy uncovered.
Since the calibration laboratories {n each country are coord{-
nated by a nationar department, the metrorogy projects must in
the flrst, j.nstance cr:ncern the laboratorLes that are responsL-
ble for coordlnatlon at nationar Ievel, these being the prima-
ry Laboratorles or somet,imes unl.'-"erslty or industrLal labora-
torles.
As regards chemLcal and technologlcal measurement,s or analyses,
there ls no structured hlerarchy, and the cholce of the most
Laboratorles in the
packaging and. storage
the Community.
out as an exerclse
,:-*";Ij.{!*iglallfled laboratsry ln each I'tember State Le not pre-
determifi-ts.fla'"-*. 
-
The progranme ls not lntended to take responslblJ-ity for refe-
rence materials that eould very well be produced at natLonal
LeveL or be left to prLvate inLtLatLve. Nelther ls the object
therefore to dupllcate materlals already avallable in Europe
or. elsewhere
The establlshment of rellable measuring techniques based on
flrm European cooperatlon wiIl make lt possible to undertake
comparisons withnajor non-member countrles where economLc ln-
terests are at stake (technical barrLers, for example).
The programme having demonstrated, its effectiveness, the Unl-
ted States National Bureau of Standard.s Ls expressJ.ng the vrlsh
to lntenslfy contacts and to cooperate ln certaln speclfJ.c
projects, such as gas analysJ.s. Llkewlse, exploratory talks
should determlne to what, extent slmllar cooperatLon with Japa-
nese bodies can be envlsaged.. In both cases, cooperatLon wiII
be sought ln partlcular tn those areas where lt could. help to
remove technlcal barrlers to trade.
2.10. Cooferatton wlt4 jEhg' JRC
The JRC progra$me for the perLod I98O-83 provldes support for'
the BCR programrne on reference materlals amounting to 7 min/
years. This coltprlses a sclentlfLc and technical contribution
to certaln projects (anaLyses and consolldated reports) and
logl.stlc support tn the preparatlon of samples
such support is provlded by the Geel, rspra and petten Esta-
bltshments, ln keepLng with theLr speclfic skil1s,
Conslderation Ls betng glven to ways and
ter coordlnatlon and tntegratLon of the
relating to nuclear reference materLals
*-by the BCR ln the non-nuclear fteld.
rn the context of the reorganizatlon of the JRC prograrnme, it is
proposed to nake the CBNM the laboratory for the preparatJ.on,
packaging and storage. of certaln non-nuclear reference materials
that regulre a specLar envlrorunent d,urlng such operati.ons.
means of ensuring bet-
actlvLties of the CBIIM
wtth those conCucted
1q8
The aetivit*ee of the GBNM *n
materi"als arrd those of the B€R
rence materials will gradually
the Geel Establishment w111 be
thls increased coordinati.on.
3. RESOURCES REOUTRED
the fietrd of nuelear ref€rgn6@
relatlngr to non*nuclear refe-
he more cLosely connected and
the preferred instrument for
3.1, Justif is:ation 
, 
'
The economlc inportance of measurements has been abundantly iI-
lustrated. Ln the introduction, in particular by their cost,
whLch is estimated at more than 6* of GI'IP ln the United States.
Their irnportance for the communlty is bound to be similar.
The vorume and the value of the goods concerned can be illus-
trated. by the value of lndustrial production Ln the sectors
concerned by the programme (more than 5oo ooo mllllon Ecu)
and the volume of the communlty market, estimated at l5o ooo
million ECU in I98O (see also Section I.2).
The Communlty Member States have a central metrology institute
with an annuar budget of approxlmately 35 40 mil"rion ECU, to
whlch are added the. many callbration Laboratories coordlnated
at national- leveI. The other Cornmuniiy Member States have more
decentrallzed structures of equLvaLent or lesser importance.
rn the united states, rhe Natlonar Bu::eau of standards (NBs),
the central body responsible for metrology, has an annual bud-get of approxlmately 1o5 m1L1ion dolrars of which 2.5 million
dollars are devoteC to reference materials.
The activity of the NBs in the fleld of reference materLals cons-
titutes the rargest known national progranme. Activitles ln
Europe are much more modest.
On the other hand, the NBS estabLishes
on the basi.s of its own workr and its
<ie a harmonlzatLon component, as d.oes
This component, whlch is essential for
the Member States, rnakes it, necessary
boratories to take part and, reprecents
the programrne in terms of contracis.
lts reference materials
progranne does not lnclu-
the Community prograrnrne.
the benefit, derived by
for a 1arge number of la-
the bulk of the cosi bf
9>a
Cooperation and c6iilEited actl.on ls organLzed at meetings that
' 
''' are nunerous J.n vlew of the neeessarLry larEe number of pro-jects and whose cost represents the bulk of the adminlstrative
costs of the progranme
For an initiaL period of 15 months, the reference materials sec-
tor of the current (],g7g-82) programme recelved support fronr the
JRcrs non-nuclear !,IETRE progrramme, which occupied a staff of
70. fn addition to laborator]t work, the JRC proviCed conside-
rable assl"stance.to the BCR programme in clrafting reports of
meet.ings, organizLng the work of the laboratories taking part,
conCucting uniforrnity studies, draftLng reports consolidating
the results and carrylng out statLstical calculations.
In pursuance of the Council Declsion of 18 March LgBO on the
JRC progranme, the MEfRE progranrne was delete<r. and the support
reduced to 7 man/years, mainJ-y in the forn of Laboratory work.
A, consLcerabl-e effort has been made in order to overcome this
sLtuation, in particular by calting on outsicle experts.
Thls solutlon is not sattrsfactory, slnce gualified speclalisrts
in the Member States have generally lttt1e tlme to devote to
the BCR, and there follow delays ln the management ancl execution
of the work.
Lastly, the lack of staff resultlng from the modification'of
the JRC programme has not roade it possible to devote sufficient
ef fort to the dlssemination of results, r^rhich explalns the small
number of samples that have been reguested. In the riew program-
ln€r speclal- attention r*'L11 be devoted to the clissemination of
results. fn partLcular it :is intended tc:
- 
publlsh speclalized artlcLes J,n the technlcal titerature; anc
- distribute advertlsing brochures at specialized meetlngs or
conferences' so as to provicle a direct stl.muLus to the aware-
ness of speclalists from the laboratories concerned.
These tasks wt1I devolve upon the staff requested for the exe-
cutlon of the programme.
The lncrease Ln st,aff requested ls proportlonately rower Lhan
the'lncrease in the budget, the ratter belng rargely due to
the fact that the progranme wourd have'!o concentrate on pro-
f i'
3'l
ject* of lncreasing diff,iculty and greater i.mportance f,or the
Community.
FIIIANSIIAL RESOURCES FOP THn COI.{TRACTS AtlD EQUIPMINL PLTR9HASES
IndustrL ald trgde
l,lechanical metrology
Electrical metrology
Optical. metrology
Temperature measurenent
Physical and technol.ogical propertJ"es of
materials
Analysis of metals iand possibly other raw
materlals)
of natura,l gases a5rd
Sillion nCtt
2
2
2
I
L.5
1q
1.5
L.7
o.5
2
2
2
o.7
o.3
o.5
24.5
Energy
Flowrate measuremen{..s
Propertles and analyses
coal-s
Energy saving
Protecllgn, gf the gryirgnlngnt
Analyses of trace am<.iunts of heavy metals
Analysls of carcinogenlc or toxic organlc
compounds
Gas analysls ;
Noise and eLectromagnetlc radiatlon
Hea1th protection
%
Foodstuffs
Biomedical analyses and occupational mediclne
Agricultulc
Fertl.Llzers
Measurements concerning agricultural prod,ucts
TotaL
3.7
6.7
3.3
o.8
--a=---
---ig^
7v
a g g grgde, sraff 
w
Mechanical rnet,rology I{Flowrate measurements ,
El.ectrical metrology l
Electromagnet,lc radlatlon,
Temperature I{Optlcs ,
Phystrcal and technologlcal propertles
Analyses of metals
Natural gases and eoals \
IGases (for the environment) I
frace amounts of heavy metals (envlronment)
Toxic and dangerous organLc compounds
Poodstuffs
BLomedlcal analyses 
IOccupational medicl.ne,
Statistl-cal calculatlons
FlnanciaL and admLnistrative management l
DlssemLnatlon of referenee materlals t
Head of DLvlsion
qegrgtgrlat
Total: 13A + 1B + 6C
IA
IA
1A
}A
1A
1A
1A
LA
1A
1A
IA
1A+IB
1A
6e
Staff
Adminlstrative exPendlture and
of meetlngs
Contracts, eguiPment Purchases
paratlon of materLals
BtlDgET !'OR FIVE YTANS
costs
and pre-
'l 
.2o,o. ooo
3 . ooo. ooo
24.500,OOO
34.700.OOO ECU
ANNEX T
coMr'ruNrTy p_rREcTrvES l:N {gReE oR rN IREPARATTON
TH+T PROVIpE THE BASrS FOR WORK rN rHE_CURRE}IT
PROGRAMME
Lead. gJ.ass
- Cosmetics
Sulphur content of gas olLs
Drinklng water
Lead and cadmLum ln the blood
SO2 ln the air
- NO2 ln the air
- Callbration of apparatus for
measuring motor vehlcle exhaustgases
Lead and cadmlum ln meat
Fertilizers
Classlflcationrpackaging and la-belJ.lng of dangerous substances
Gas volume meters
- Cold-water meters
- Meters for liqutds other than
water
Hot-water meters
- Measurlng l_nstruments
- Health protectlon against thedangers of microvrave rad.latLon
Radlo Lnterference produced by
motor vehlcLes
- Llguefled petroleum gas measurlng
systens fltted to vehicles
- Noise protectLon at th6 irorkplace
(69 / 4e3/EEc)
17 6/7.68/EEe)
(75/7t6/EEc)
(79/869rlEEC and
(77 /3L2/EEC1-
(8o/77e/EEe)
(ln preparation)
(ln preparation)
(ln preparation)
(76/LL/EE'C)
(sixth amendment
EEE)
(7L/3t8/EEc)
(75/33/nBc',t
(7r/3Le/EEc)
(7 e /83a/EEe)
(7L/3t6/EEc)
(col4 (Ao) 340)
(72/24s/EEc)
(ln preparatlon)
(ln preparatlon)
8o/778/EEc)
ro 67 /548/
?s,
M
OPIN]ON OF ACPM
The ACPM-BCR studied at itS meeting:.the proposaL for a community Research
anrj Devetcpmcni Frogramme, iri the f ielcl of AopL iecl t'ietroLogy and Reference
MateriaLs for the years 1983-1987. It has examined this proposat in the
Light of the curnent and previous programmes'
The ACPM wishes to draw the attention of the commission and of the counciL
to the importance of accurate measurements in trade, industry, heaLth
services and science. Quality controL of industriaL and agricuLturaL
produce, the easing of tnade barriers caused by disagreement on measurements,
.improvements in hea Lth (assessment) , protection of the envirorment and the
proper appl'ication bf Community directives is in most cases possibte onLy
if accurate measurements ane carried out by industriat, heatth and
govef nrilent Laboratories in the Member States , The BCR programme i s
orientated towards providing solutions of many probLems stiLI existing in this
fjetd. This is done by coLLaborative measurements in both reference mate-
yiaLs and appLied metroLogy. . An 'important aspect of the Programme is to
resotve disparities between countries which often have very serious economic
consequences.
This has been achieved in the past BCR Programmes for both reference mate-
ria[s and metroLogy, CoLLaboration has deveLoped in an excetIent atdrosphere
and has been fruitful.
The BCR Programme, in supporting financiaLLy the coLtaboration of many
Laboratories for the benefit of each Member Country, is to be considered
essentiaLLy complementary to nationaL programmes and is justified in terms
of Community objecti ves.
In order to best nespond to neaI and changing needs of the Community,
especiaLLy in the irnpLementation of Community poticies (e.g. directives),
a reasonabLe measure of fLexibiLity must be retained in the operation of
the Programme: It wouLd be appropria.te to review the Progratnme after three
years, in the tight of the above considerations.
...f .-.
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The ACPM judges the new pfogremme preposeLe adequate ts meat the chaLLenges
of the next five years, based on the soLLaboration of LaboratorJes and
institutes in the Member States, incLuding those of the JRC for its specific
contribution. The proposed resources are acceptabLe 'in principLe in view
of the particuLarLy heavy tasks in the broad but important fieLd of
reference materiaLs and appLied metroLogy, whose applications cover aLmost aLL
fieLds of measurements.
DRA FT
COUNCIL DECISION
adopt'ing a reseanch and deveLopment programme
for the European Economic Community in the field of
appL.jed metroLogy and reference materiaLs
(flommunity Bureau of Reference - BCR)
(1983 to 1987)
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having cegard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic
Community, and in particutar ArticLe 235 thereof,
Having regard to the proposaL from the Commission,
Havjng regard to the Opinion of the Furopean Parliament (1),
Having regard to the Qpinion of the Economic and SociaL Committee(2),
tJhereas ArticLe 2 of the Treaty assignsto the Community the task of
pnomoting, throughout its territorly, a harmonious devetopnent of economic
activities, a continuous baLanced expansion and an acceLerated raising
of the standard of Living i wheneas the objectives of the Communityrs
activities for these purposes are set out in ArticLe 3 of the
Treaty i and whereas, more specificatty, paragnaphs (a) and (h) of
Arti,cLe 3 state that the activities of the Community shatt inctude the eti-
mination/ as between Member States, of quantatjve restrictions on the im-
port and export of goods, and of a[[ otheq measures having equivaLent effect,
together with the approximation of the Laws of the Member States to the
extent required for the proper functioning of the Common market i
'Ti7
(1)
Q)
OJ
OJ
No
No
(l{hereas the
in order to
Whereas the
countri es g
w
aetiviti6s prov{drd for by this Decision appear to be necessary
achieve these object'ives ;
discrepancies between the resuLts of measurements in diffenent
ive rise to difficuLties in comrnerciaL transactions;
t'lhereas research projects covered by th'is Decision are intended to reduce
some of the discrepancies and improve the quaLity of neesurer'lents
throughout the Community and wiL[, as a resuLt, heLp the conpetitiveness of
including indirect action, shoutd be used in an appropr"iate manner ;
Whereas the Scientific'and Techn'icaL Reseanch,'Committee (CRESD has deLive-
red an opinion on the: Commission pr.oposat, i :
Community products, .on both
Whereas the Treaty makes no
act for these purposes;
tJherea s in its Resoiution of
of the Eunopean Communities
the CounciI emphasized that
The necessary funds
at 34.7 mi L L ion ECU
the internaL and the externaL market;
provi sion f or the spec i f i c porlers requi red to
14 Januaey 1974 on a first action programme
in the field of sc ience and technoLogy (3) ,
the whote ranEe of avaiIable h/ays and means/
'qHAS DECIDED AS FOLLOT{S.:
A research and development programme for the E..rropean Economic Community
in the field of applied metrotogy and reference materials, as defined in
the Annex, is hereby adopted for a period of five years with effect from
1st January 1983.
ArticLe 2
of
at
for the
and the
totaL duration
staff nequired
the programrne are estimated
20.
($ 0J No C7 , 29 .1 .197 4 , p.6
wThe European rnonetary unit is defined in the FinanciaL Regu[ation in force.
These figures have onLy indicative vaLue.
Arti c Le 3
The Commission shaLL be responsibLe for the impLementation of the programme.
It shaLL be assisted in this task by the Advisory Conrmittee on Programme
Management set up by the CounciL ResoLution of 19 November 1973, the terms
of reference of which are set out in the Councit Resotution of 18 JuLy 1977 (4>
on advisory committees.
Articte 4
During the third year the programrne shaLL be reviewed and where necessary,
revised in accordance with the approfiate procedure and after consuttation
of the Advisory Committee on Programme Management.
The infor"rnation resulting from the implenentation of the programne shal'1.
be disseminated in accordance with Councit Regutation (EEO NoZ380/74
rfof 17 September 1974 adopting provisions for the dissemination c
infoimation reLating to research prograrnmes for the European Econornic
Community (5).
Done at Brusse[s, the Counci[,
President,
192, 11,8.7977, p. 1
255, 2A.9.1974, p.1
For
The
$)0JNoC
($OJNOL
Articte 5
ANNEX
J-_-
Apptied Metrofogy.-biid neference Materia Ls
:l
' Community'Bureau of Reference
i :.:. 
.t' ,. iui -i,
The ebject:ive qf th9 prog,tammq.is.to inprove the agreement of measurement
and anatysis resuIts in figtds llhich,aqe:1t economic importance to the
Community and gf retevalle:tp .,the.obie,qt".ives,.9t, th" Treaty. The pnojects
wiLL aLso resuLt in,,egtabt ishTng c?tf[lirtion,irieanq (transfer standards
and ,re,f.erenge::riiateriats) to,engqre that itongistenc,y; ooce ach'ieved can be
:i, !:-r .
i,,tte *,.* cou-tO;;[.sf,.ieaO ta th"'Jgfinition of methods wherebymaintained*':;.Ti
The prograrntne inct,gdeE trro ptb5;e[y ieLated parts :
This part
traceabt e
The activities
- exe:cuti'ontOf
sons)
- inprovqqent
- improvement
in particular
&rfeLence m?teriats
of.3.O. +1r..*.raf ' nui"r" iiiy
of trarrsfer ,staiidards. ' i' .'
.:
guantities and physficaL properties
cooperative basis (intercompari-
and of their accuracy ;
for accurate measu'rements, and
as wel L as phys i ca L
estab[ ish ing reference
'4t
The activities wilI incLude :
- execution of measurement programmes on a cooperat'ive basis' (intercompari-
sons )
- establishment of ref,erence materiafs on a cooperative basis and the cer-
tiffcation of these materiaLs at Community Ievet;
* conservation and disseminatibn of the reference materiaIs estabLished
as a resutt of the prograrnme.
ExperimentaL work wilL be carried out under contract.
..
qrlt
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
1. Budget hepding : 7373
1.1. Tit[e of the programme ; Apptied metroLogy
.!
and reference materia Ls
2. tegaI basis :
ArticLe 235 of the EEC Treaty
CounciI Decision of
3. Definition of the'programme
+,f
0bjectives
- to improve the quaLity of measurements and resuLts in the Commun'ity
by stimutating cooperation betueen Laboratories in the Member States ;
- to improve measuning methods,
- to estabLish rneans of caIibration (transfer standards and reference rnate-
ria Ls ).
Desc ri ot i on
The individuaL projects t"tiLL be chosen on the basis of the economic impor-
tance of the subject from a Cornmunity point of view. Each project wiLL be
imptemented on a cooparative basis by Laboratories in sevenaL Member States.
The experimentaI work wiLL be carried out under shared- cost contracts.
4. Justification of the programme
hlhen, in trade, the Laboratory of a buyer and that of a vendor do not agree
on the results of measurements/ the disputes may have serious economic con-
sequences. SimiLarty, the appLication of nationaL and Community reguLations
can give rise to serious probLems if the Laboratories concerned do not agree.
...t...
The pnogrsmm€ w'f l L contr'lbHte tg
in fieLds which are of imPortance
5. FinanciaL impLications
5.1. TotaL cost
5.2. Proportion financed bY
- the budget of the Communities
- the nationaL budgets
- other sectors at nationaI LeveL
5.3. MuLtiannuaL schedule
lmprov{ng agrpen€nt bttbJeFn thE raauLts
to the Community from an economic viewpoint
34.7 00.000 Ecu
7.ooo.ooo Ecu
Aoorooriations for commitment in miLLions of ECU
1 983 1984 1985 1986 1987 Tota L
Staff
Adninistration
Cont ra c ts
1.?
0.5
4
5.7 0
1.3
0.54
4.7
6.54
1 .4?
0.6
5.5
7.52
1.56
0.64
6.5
8.70
1.72
0.7?
3.8
6.?4
7.?0
3.00
?4.5
34.7 0
:1
"t
i,. ,rr
I ( rr
,t tfl
TT
l.
if
tl
.Appr,opJ.ia.ti ons f.g,r, paymeqt 1 t lljlljls-ni _:-f--F,gU
1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1 988 T^+^ II U Ld L
.{
i?
,t,
Staff 1.7
0.5
2.0
1-s
0.54
4.1
1 .42
ot6
4.4
1 .56
a.g4
5.0
1.7?
0.72
5..40
7.20
3.00
?1-5
Adninistration
Cont ra c ts 3.5
3.7 5.94 6.4? 7.20 7.84 3.5 34.7 0
5.4 Method of caLcuLation
a) Staff expenditure
Staff expenditure is assessed on the basis of :
- 13 category A officiaLs
1 category B officiaL
6 category C officiaLs
rt is caLcutated by taking the average costs adopted for each
the 1981 budget and appLying an annuaL increase of 101l to take
adjustements made necessary by infLation.
c a te,go ry
^^^^rr^+o!vvurtL of
b) Recurring administrative and technicaL operating expenditure
This was assessed on the basis of the preceding programme and mainLy covers
expenses for .meet i ngs and m i ss ions.
c) Expenditure under contracts
This expenditure covers :
- the work on measurements and anaLyses canried out .lnder shared-cost contracrs;
-,n: work necessary for the preparation of refereace materiaLs and sampLes
.../...
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{
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6. F1nanciar impL ications regarding staff and adninistrative expenditure :
t,"1
expenditure:
to be enterid in the 1983 to 1988 budgets.
A modest revenue may be ant'icipated, deriving from services to undertakings
or pubLic or private bodies on request and against payment. Such services
mainty invoLve the deLivery of sampLes with caLibratibn certificates.
It is not possibLe to estimate what'the upward or downward variations of
such income witl be over the ndxt few years-
The revenue wiLL be shown in Chapter 6.?., ArticLe 623, of the GeneraL Budget
( Statement of Revenue). It may be used to cover additionaL expenditure '.
for which prov'ision is macle under ltem ?392 of the Statement of Expenditure.
9. ControLs
Thc expendl', ur.: ltn r?lgd 8u r-em*ntg and 8na Lys es ida $
l.eveL of expend'it ure i n t he 1979-1982 programme
per year:, taking into account a probabLe inflat
sssessod on tha bts'ls of the
with a net increase of 10%
ion rate of 10% Per Year.
the departments of OG XII and bY the
to the regularl'ty of the expenditure and
'
t
8. Revenue
see point 5.4
7. Financing of
Appropr iati ons
a) FinanciaL controLs carried out by
DG for FinanciaL Control with regard
the impLementation of the budg.et.
b) Scientific controLs : competent officiaLs of oG XII and the ACPM.
